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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1973 
Soccer Schedule 
Date Day Owonent Place Time 
Sep 29 Sat University of Cincinnati H 2:00 
Oct 3 Wed Wittenberg University A 3:30 
6 Sat Defiance College H 2:00 
9 Tue Denison University A 3:30 
13 Sat *Malone College A 1:00 
17 Wed Miami University H 3:30 
20 Sat Walsh College (Homecoming) H 3:00 
23 Tue *Urbana College H 3:30 
27 Sat Bluffton College A 2:00 
31 Wed Wilmington Coll ege H 3:00 
Nov 3 Sat Ohio Northern University Soccer Club A 2:00 
7 Wed University of Dayton H 3:00 
*Mid-Ohio Conference 
HEAD COACH: Paul Berry 
PHONE: (513) 766-2211, Ext. 298 
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